
How to get in touch with...  

ACT JeepTrAction 
 

President - Paul Simmons  
president@actjeeptraction.com 

 
Vice President  -  Louise MacDonald 
vicepresident@actjeeptraction.com   

 
Secretary  - Clare Newman 

secretary@actjeeptraction.com  
 

Treasurer - Paul Hannelly 
treasurer@actjeeptraction.com   

 
NSW & ACT 4WD Assoc. Rep. - Troy Rollan 

4wdassocrep@actjeeptraction.com 
 

Public Relations Officer - Peter Little  
profficer@actjeeptraction.com 

 
Trips Coordinator - Marek Bilski 

trips@actjeeptraction.com 
 

Web Master - Alan MacDonald  
webmaster@actjeeptraction.com 

 
Sergeant of Arms - PJ Blayney   

saa@actjeeptraction.com 

 

Facebook - www.facebook.com/ActJeeptraction 
 
 

Website - www.actjeeptraction.com 
 
 

Postal - PO Box 132 Erindale ACT 2903 

New Membership Application 

Initial membership: $110 
(Joining fee: $40 + Annual renewal fee: $70) 

Please complete the following information 

 
Name: ………………………………………...……... 
 

Partners 
Name: ……………………………………...………... 
 

Occupation 
(optional): ………………………………………….… 
 
Address: …………………………………...……....... 
 
Suburb: ………………………………………..…….. 
 
State: ………….. ...   Postcode: .…………………... 
 
Ph: ………………………………………………..….. 
 
Email: ……………………………………………..…. 
 
Jeep Model: ……………………………………….... 
 
Year: …………………  Rego: ………….………….. 
 

In accepting my application for membership. ACT JeepTrAction Inc, (the 
Club) neither expressly or impliedly warrants its activities. I accept that the 
club takes no responsibility for my personal safety, the safety of people I 
invite on Club activities or damage caused to my personal property. Fur-
ther, I agree to release and/or indemnify the Club from any claim, suit, 
action or demand that might arise from my participation in activities of the 
Club and agree that my membership application may be  pleaded in bar to 
or recovery in relation to such claims, suits, actions or demands.  

 
Signed: ……………………..… Date: ……..…...….. 
 

For Electronic Funds Transfer: NAB, Tuggeranong. Account Name: 
ACT Jeep Traction Inc. BSB: 082 923 Account: 57302 9329. Please 
put your name in as the reference. Once you have paid, could you 
please send an email to the treasurer to confirm that it has been 
done. Alternatively, please make any cheques payable to “ACT 
JeepTrAction Inc”. 

ActJeepTrAction 
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Welcome to ACT JeepTrAction 

ACT JeepTrAction started life as a way of enjoying Jeep 
ownership between a few local Jeep owners. There were 
no elected officials or committees, no AGMs, no treasur-
ers. This was simply a group of like-minded individuals 
whose sole interest was using their Jeeps in the company 
of others. 
 
Over a short period of time interest had grown and the 
idea of forming a club was explored. Today, ACT 
JeepTrAction is a fully functioning not for profit organisa-
tion. Its structure allows the club to remain flexible and 
to ensure we are always working in our members best 
interest. 
 
Focus: 
The club is aimed at the beginner to intermediate level. 
We cater for the needs of those new to Jeep or 4-Wheel 
Drive ownership by helping with access to professional 
advice, tuition  and support. We are a small club and as a 
result members are encouraged to contribute to the run-
ning of the club. The clubs resources are available to all 
members to assist them in the organisation of trips and 
other social events. 
 
Attitude: 
The club encourages safe and responsible attitudes to off 
road driving and exerts no pressure on members to tack-
le obstacles they do not feel comfortable with. Help and 
advice is available at every step of the way. Members 
also arrange numerous social events, demonstrating the 
club is more than just about the vehicles, it's about the 
people as well. 
 
Links: 
The club works hard to forge links with local dealerships, 
suppliers, instruction centres and other 4wd clubs. We 
are well regarded within the 4x4 industry and have ac-
cess to private off-road sites not normally available to 
members of the public. 

 

 
General Meetings: 
ACT JeepTrAction meet on a regular basis to discuss 
club activities and general matters. The General Meet-
ings are usually held on the second Monday of each 
month (except March) at various locations.  To find out 
the details for the next General Meeting, please con-
tact the Secretary . 
 
Annual General Meetings: 
ACT JeepTrAction holds the Annual General Meeting 
annually in March. The AGM is held in lieu of the 
March General Meeting. To find out the details for the 
next AGM, please contact the Secretary. 

 

ACT JeepTrAction Membership 

 

ACT JeepTrAction Membership is open to Jeep owners.  
For a small  contribution of $110 ($70 per year renewal, 
plus a $40 initial joining  fee): 
 

 Preferential insurance rates through the Australian 
National Four Wheel Drive Councils Insurance 
scheme 

 Automatic notification of new events 

 Preferential registration for Jeep events 

 Access to additional sources of information and sup-
port through the club forum 

 A family friendly atmosphere to learn how to use 
your Jeep off-road  

                
But wait there's more: 
 

 Swap stories, arrange trips and other stuff with other 
members on the Club  Facebook site 

 1 x "Retina burning orange" Club T-Shirt 

 1 x Club windscreen sticker 
 
STILL more, club members can also purchase: 
 

 Polo shirts 

 Polar fleece sweater with Mickey Thompson spon-
sorship logo 

 Club caps for $15 each 

 Club bumper sticker $5 

 Extra Club windscreen stickers $7.50 each  
    
ACT JeepTrAction maintains its commitment to ensuring 
that our membership package remains competitive. Be-
cause of this, these membership benefits are constantly 
under review and we are continually looking for new 
ways to improve your club experience. If you wish to be-
come a member of ACT JeepTrAction,  complete the 
New Membership Application  overleaf and hand it to 
the Treasurer. 

http://www.actjeeptraction.com/documents/actjt%20membership%20app%20form.pdf

